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PRAY

ADVENTure 2018

Ask the Holy Spirit to empower
your creative process as you
choose the people to come
alongside in mission and begin
to dream about what God wants
to do in your communities. Pray
for those who will be blessed by
your ministry. #MyHealth

We’re challenging every church to find ways to join the
ADVENTure! The call is for your church to look for
opportunities to bless your community, make the
necessary plans, and put those plans into action. God will
bless your initiatives and the PAONL family, through the
Formission Movement, will be a powerful force of hope
and love in our province.

PLAN
Gather your ministry team,
whether that is your board,
mission committee, or just a
group of individuals who have a
heart for mission. Decide who
your mission will be, what group
of people you’d like to engage
with gospel ministry, and plan an
event together. #MinistryHealth

PROMOTE
Get your whole church involved
by announcing and sharing
passionately about your
initiative(s). Bring alongside
friends in the community who are
like-hearted. #MutualHealth

PRODUCE
Share the Good News of the
Gospel with your actions and
words as you do ministry, and
share what God is doing in your
community in the Facebook
Group. #MissionalHealth
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Every congregation should get involved, but the challenge
is also extended to various ministry departments in local
churches: youth and children’s ministries, women’s and
men’s ministries, 50+ groups, small groups, etc. How can
we extend the impact? By getting as many people as
possible involved! Also, don’t forget
to #ShareTheAdventure

Regional Summits Postponed
Due do unforeseen circumstances, Regional Summits have
been postponed until the New Year. We are encouraging
Presbyters and pastors, in the meantime, to feel free to
contact us with questions about the 3C Presbytery Model.
We would love to see every pastor enjoying fellowship with
others through Connection Groups and intentionally
planned fellowship events this Christmas Season. Let’s be
especially generous with our time for each other!
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Discipleship Tools
Discipleship Methods
Books
Talmidim (Gibbs)
Transforming Discipleship
(Ogden)
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New Formission Content
Make sure you’re not missing out on the great new
content being released 3 times a week on the Formission
Facebook Page. Here are some highlights
1. Craig Groeschel Podcast - “How to Keep Your
Organization Healthy”

Building a Discipling Culture
(Breen)

2. Karl Vaters Blog - “What the Church Can Learn from the
People of New York about Being Repairers of the Breach”

Discpleship Websites

3. Formission Blog Gerad Noble - “Alpha Reflection:
Alpha in Prisons”

https://radicalmentoring.com
htwww.vergenetwork.org

4. Andy Stanley Leadership Podcast - “Self-Leadership
Part 2”

www.discipleship.org

5. Formission Blog Ralph Cann - “Good News for the
Lonely”

Discipleship Training

6. Formission Blog Shannon Meade - “Leadership Now:
How Leaders Act, Talk and Think”

https://trainedup.church/
www.promisekeepers.ca/
resources/blueprint/ (Promise
Keepers -for men)
https://www.zoenetwork.ca
(PAOC -for women)

Discipleship Courses
https://paoc.org/church-toolbox
Christianity Basics - Elaine Milley
Discipleship Essentials - Greg
Ogden

7. Carey Nieuwhof Leadership Podcast - “How Tradition
and Innovation Can Coexist.”
8. . Formission Blog Jeremy Nippard - “If We Want
Revival”

Formission Videocast
We are pleased to announce that the Formission
Videocast will be retuning with new episodes this
Christmas Season and into the New Year
All past episodes of the Formission Podcast and
Videocast are on our Facebook Page and Youtube.

Discipleship Assessments
www.discipleshipdynamics.com
http://empowered21.com/
resources/spirit-empoweredfaith-40-indicators/
Saddleback: https://bit.ly/
2BpHR8A
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